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Oepternber 1940,
Dear
from Peheeen.

This eould be called, i suppoee, a bicthdoy letter
R t nny 'rate,

letter, 10 from her

t,hiB iB her birthday,

well 9B from me e

and

this j 0B

Her dear handB

Bhake t,oo much for her to write, though I am glad to tell you
that, ghe iB decidedly 'better than she wag two months ago, or
She ig to see Dr. Gel Linc in Portland
a month, or a week ago.
I hope he can give her further help.
and
week from tomorrow.

certainly busy these dayg for a man who has nothing
to do. Prunes, app leg, walnuts and filberts are n IL callin€
for some of my attention these dajsø and in addition I iaave
baken on two joOB that mean work and thougilt and zome prayere
mixed in.
I may have told you that the Uni ted Nations Relief and
a campaign
Rehabili Cation Ldxuinistration, which wag going
clear across the country, into every city anci town and village,
The
waB a complete (If
lop 'tin many places, including Newberg.
llewberg, for which we dig—
man who was to have led the work in a
hand Ad, the committee that had worked on tune job last spring.
Ci.nally told the IJiFLRAthat he was not going to do a thing in
the Liat ters since there wag a commi ttee already functioning.

He Knew that our commi Ltee had dizuanded, but
•ny difference

to him.

Ile s te>ped

t'out

did

uncleco

re'wberg is Just putting on ita first Communi ty Chest
callÅpaicn,t,heonly house to house solicitation that is guppoged
year. in their bud,et are included only those
oe luaae
i'
be more
rom
less unif
thincs that are regular and
i —Cancer,
year to year, Boy Scoute, Girl Scouts, Red Cross, "rat
Shield
3m Ivation ,lrmy,Children's Farm Fome, Louise Yome, tun-lite
emergency campaign can go
Home 9 and things of that sort.
and if it did go in 2 cr
into Chi B Community Chest cartlQaign
anything Iiicean adequate amounts it would overbalance the rest.
(The total Community Chest budget Is to be about
of the budget.
000.00 this year, and I suspect the total from Newberg for
00,
relief probably exceeded that sumo We raised nearly
ae

rex.aemberit, in our campaign 0 )

ell, a Li of this means that, as
cerned,

the can.paxerx

relief

across

as Newbere is conthe seas

is up bo the

(the schools can cooperate if they will.) 3001 prechurches
sented the situation to the Yinisterial Association e t their
first meeting cf the year a week ago today, and they named a
six to proiL0te the cauæaisn, and the commit tee made
commi b Lee
Lie chairman.

Chat Job is now mine, and

'm

to have i L,

unless I am keeping some man from_ it who could do it Letter.

Then I agreed to take our section of the city, north of
First and east of Ideridian,for the solicitation of funds in
Community Chest caxupaigne I have secured my solicitors,
and they are to meet here at cur house this evening f cr asbignment of territory and plans for our share of the cauvaisn.
like to have our part of the city finished first and most thoroughly.

Carl j). Byrd, our new pnm tore neemø to be got ting B,
The orowd
work here.
the gervice J0Bterday
o tar b in
morning wnø jnuoh the biggeot we nave oeen r (orrnont.nuøL think Øor

yeorgo Of courae part of thio wondue to tho root,
onenn tomorrow, and not n few of the new
But entirely npart, from the fit,udenbattendance,

church

defini bely increaging.

Mro. Byrd, who

college

were on hand.
the number nt

geverely

time arter their arrival, 1B much
and
at
Ill for
Byrd
Mro
hag
helped
yesterday.
rne
9.1
ready
with rny
the gerviee
pruneg, and mny help with the app leg and the nutg down here.
1
ull tariff rat,eo" for any work of t,hifi
kind
gee that he get,B rtf
that he does Cor ug, and ho talce5 it on as a Bort, of relief for
g Lad ly have gpent
I tve geen the time when r 'd
hi G day off.
Labor
oi'
phYBicai
gorne
sort,
in
off
aL
day
weekly
an
for
Liae
much
one
day
as
ag
made
have
received for
'd
(
I
hour.
a I I the ol,her five or Bix of the week.)

The college iB confidently expecting much the bleeeeb

enrollment. it hug ever had 0 Just where they are goinc to put
all of Llaem they do not know 0 They are appealibg to everybody
to provide roorng, and we'd epare a room or two if I could be e
to toke on that addl
lieve it would be good for

big crew of men, college EtudentB and faculty and outsiders such ag Harlan Smi th, Clyde Thomas and others, have been
vrorkinæ for weeks now on three main building pro Jeebg. 'Rileone
They have Ghe Brea t
thot iB the
the new gymnasium.
support the roofs and
to
are
that
arches/ built and in place now

each day makes a bigger ghowinc now that\wag made v,'henthe work
Jus L craning

these big archeg on the floor of the building

and put,tind in concrete floors in tne basement,.
T he second

largegt project

ig the rebuilding

of the Old

College building after the fire. That 13 much nearer completion than the gymnasium, and I suppose the boys are moving in
there 9 even if everything

is not completely

ship-ghapeø

The third enterprise is the work on the bid house,
now called the Edwards Dormi toryø on the Boutheagt corner of the
lot where our home is located. They have made five new bedrooms and a big bath room on the third floor of that builoing,
which will now house ten more Sir 1B than it did last year.

Emmett Gulley has gold his farm with the B tone houge on
now facing the realities of a "houging ghortage ii
himself. Don't know what he will doo There are a number of
the Gulley famhouees for gale, but any house good enough
i ly and big enouzh to accommodate them coz ts like diamondB.
But maybe he got a fancy price for hi 3 home on the mountain indeed he hinted as much, for he said a man Tanted to buy it
willing to Bell.
and he put the price go high that he
and

Cervag Carey and his wife änd daughter are leaving thig
week for Michigan, Chi o and I do not know what other states.
his
mhey e-xoect to spend Sunday with Lloyd Se Cresgman
micniganø
City,
Traverse
vial
t,
will
They
wife In Chicago.
and the dountry

thereaboutg

-

that 'g where he got his wife.

- and
who was once one of my pupils in the country school, expect
will a L bend a family reunion in Chi o gomewhere. They
00

tr

in but, to oomebaok by nuto, Wehnvo underco go ennt by
•tood
there nre piooen In the former Nort,hwentTerritory
where thene goooilno vehioieo oro mnnufnot,ured.(nobeoon nnyo
that, Chie fnjniiy reunion
to be held n t, Oberlin.)
did not. look r icht, yeaterdny, in opit,e of
t,ho Inege ntt,endnnoe, beonuge of the long or
Paul 'dichenor
nod family nnd
Mlohener'g mother, Vero. / i La lioovcr.

ouvo
aouid nnnje n lot of foikg tihnb I 'd rather havo neon loave
bhan bheøe people. But, I own will be the gniner. They
not
lcnow Juøt where they were going bo loco be, but, somewhere in bhe
e bat,e where tile tail corn ig guppoged tau Isrow. (if they grow
any better corn
anci Indiana and ILL 1 nolfö grow, I 'd
like to gee It.)
But, it iB bime
merge

meetinuø

which

I left for the Chnunber or Com-

iB to be devoted

to the Conununiby C,heBb

campaign today. And after thnt I am o oming book and gob Rebecca,
nnd we'll celebrate her birthday by a moo I at, a restaurant down
town (where the food will nob be nearly 30 good ug n meal thnt
Bhe would prepare, but ghe longn for gornebody eloe•o cooking,
as
many good cookg do.)
you were here to help
ebrnte that birthday, and help her pi ok oat a pregent, of some
nort.
li
lith love from ug both to all you dear people back in
Sincerely your friend,

burn

c e Ml lee,

Ohio.

